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Fellowes 01880 file storage box Grey

Brand : Fellowes Product code: 01880

Product name : 01880

R-Kive System File Store Module

Fellowes 01880 file storage box Grey:

-NEW Easy set up construction.
-Extremely versatile file storage unit.
-Compatible with magazine files and transfer files (18000/01800) from the. -R-Kive System, lever arch
files and ring binders in either A4 or foolscap size.
-Use as desk top or shelf storage for active or semi active filing.
-Can be stacked up to 3 units high.
Fellowes 01880. Product colour: Grey. Weight: 1.21 kg, Dimensions (WxDxH): 950 x 10 x 550 mm

Features

Product colour Grey

Weight & dimensions

Weight 1.21 kg
Dimensions (WxDxH) 950 x 10 x 550 mm
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